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INTRODUCTION 
The benzoin condensation occurs when an ~romatic aldehyde is treated 
with sodium cyanide or potassium cyanide. usually in aqueous ethanolic 
solution. 
, CH 
2 C6H5- CHO ~Q?4 C6H5- C-CH-G6HS 
Lapworth (1) proposed an ionic mechanism. which consists of tl*.'O successive 
aldol additions 
V;andelonitrile anion 
¥..orton and Stevens (7) found that the benzoin condensatJ..on also takes place 
in anhydrous petroleum et.~er. This led to the postulation of a non-ionic 
mechanism. 
The purpose of this investigation was to condense aldehydes with kotones 
in the following manner to produce substituted benzoins: 
I 
ll-CHO + R'-tt-R" -~~fl~ R4i-y-Rn 
O b OH . 
As a means of studying the problem, benzaldehyde and various ketones 
were caused to react under conditions that give benzoins when only aldehydes 
are used . 
2 
3 
HISTORY 
No reference to comensations of aldehydes and ketones in the presence 
of cyanides was found in the liter~ture. 
Buchka and Irish (3) in attempting to oxidize acetophenone to phenyl-
glyo.xalic acid by use of potassium ferricyanide obtained along with some 
benzoic acid, a white solid which gave upon analysis the empirical formula 
c16n15o2N. Since the reaction was carried out in the presence of potassium 
hydroxide, they postulated the following reaction: 
K3Fe(CN) 6 t .3KOH ----~ 6KCN + Fe(OH).3 
Under the influence of alkaline potassium feITicyanide, acetophenone would 
be oxidized to phenylglyoxalic acid ., and the latter subsequently decarboxy-
lated to benzaldehyde. 
The benzaldehyde formed in the process could react with the acetophenone 
in the presence of cyanide ions to fo:nn a C-methylated benzoin, which could 
then form a cyanohydrin. 
0 0 QH 
c6H -CHO~ c6H -~-CH _:c~~ c6H -~-C-C6H 5 5 .3 5 bH 5 
.3 
PRELIMINARY DISCUSSION 
Since acet.ophenone has a structure somewhat like that of benzaldehyde 
and has fewerol -hydrogen atoms than most aliphatic ketones, it was chosen 
as the first ketone to condense with benzaldehyde. It was planned to treat 
mixtures of acetophenone and benzaldehyde with potassium cyanide in water-
alcohol solutions . .. 
Since it was possible that the reactive"- - hydrogen atoms of acetophenone 
would cause the reactions to proceed in the aldol manner, a condensation of 
benzaldehyde with benzophenone, mich has no .!-hydrogen atoms, was planned . 
4-Dimethylaminobenzaldehyde always acts as a hydrogen donor when it 
forms unsymmetrical benzoins (1). It was hoped that this fact ·would prevmt 
the aldol condensation of this aldehyde and a ketone. For this reason a 
condensation with 4-dimethylaminobenzaldehyde and acetophenone was tried. 
If the benzoin condensation in anhydrous petroleum ether proceeds by 
4 
the non- ionic mechanism proposed, the formation of the ~ bstituted benzoin 
might be favored . This type of reaction between benzaldehyde and acetophenone 
was attanpted in an anhydrous petroleum solvent. 
5 
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE 
A. Condensation of Acetophenone and Benzaldehyde. 
Thirty grsns (0. 25 mole) of acetophenone, 10 g . (0. 15 mole) of potassium 
cyanide, 100 ml. of ethyl alcohol, and 25 ml. of water were placed in a 500-ml. 
three-neck flask fitted with a reflux condenser, dropping funnel , and thenno-
meter. The mixture was heated to boiling on a water bath. Twenty-six and 
one-half grams (0. 25 mole) of benzaldehyde was added through the dropping 
* funnel at such a rate that all the benzaldehyde was added in fifteen minutes . 
Soon after the addition of the aldehyde the solution went through the 
successive color changes of yellow, orange, and red. Shortly thereafter a 
white solid began to form on the walls of the nask. The reaction was stopped 
when the mixture began to bump. 
The mixture was cooled by means of an ice bath and then acidified with 
25 ml. of acetic acid . Upon acidification the solution turned from a red 
to yellow color arrl a red oil settled to the bottom of the flask. The mixture 
was filtered on a Buchner funnel . Twelve and one- half grams of a white solid 
(I) was obtained, ~ich upon recrystallization from glacial acetic acid melted 
at 255-6° c.** The yield was .30% of the theoretical (based on acetophenone). 
The r esulting solution was extracted with three 100-ml. portions of 
ether. The ether extracts were dried over anhydrous calcium chloride and 
the ether was then removed by distillation. Twenty- five grams of a red oil 
remained. 
* It was found that the rate of addition did not affect the type of 
product formed or the yield. 
** The melting point was the same if the acidification was omitted. 
6 
By use of acetone-water mixtures a white solid was obtained by crystelli-
zation from the oil. 3y fractional crystallization of this solid from alcohol 
two white solid products were obtained. 0 One melted at 255-6 and t he other 
0 
at 199-200 uncorrected. These t,..io solids were obtained in such small amounts 
that further characterization was not possible. 
0 
c6H5- CHO + H:f-i1-c6H5 l KCN, alcohol, water 
White Solid - Red Solution 
l-
White Solid M. P. 255-6° (from AcOH) zted Solution l cXtract with ether 
Red Oil 1 Acetone-water crystallization 
~ibite Solid 
White Solid M. P. 199-2:)()o 
I•'ractional crystallization 
f rom alcohol 
White Solid M. P. 255-6° 
In order to show that the potassium cyani de was acting onl:, as a catalyst 
ard not forming an addition compound the amount of potassium cyanide used ims 
varied from 0 . 0.38 to 0 . 25 mole. The other condi tions of the reaction were 
held constant . Results are shown in Table I . The amount of product is 
essentially the same for tbs first three runs and decreases markedl y only 
on the last run. 
Table I 
Amount of Solid (I) Formed by Heating 0. 25 Moles of Benzaldehyde 
and 0. 25 Moles of Acetophenone for 20 ¥.inutes at 78° with 
Varying Amounts of Potassium Cyanide 
Potass ium Cyanide Solid (I) 
Run No. (moles) (g.) 
1 0. 25 12. 0 
2 0.15 12. 5 
* 3 0.175 11,. 5 
-:lo 
4 0 . 038 3.5 
\ 
B. Determination of Structure of Solid (I) . 
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When solid (I) was tested for nitrogen by the sodium-fusion method a 
positive test was obtained. Upon recrystallization of solid (I) f rom glacial 
acetic acid however t he nitrogenous products disappeared. A Kjeldahl deter-
mination of nitrogen gave 1-2% with the unpurif ied product . 
Molecular-weight determinations were tried by the Rast method . 1'hey 
failed at first to give reproducible r esults as the amounts of unknown used 
were based on the supposition that the molecular weight was between 2CX) and 
JOO . When the larger ratios of unlmown and camphor were used (corresponding 
to a molality of O.J to 0. 5), the result was 495 . The molecular weight of 
dibenzaltriacetophenone is 524. 
The purified product gave a red precipitate with 2,4-dinitrophenyl-
hydrazine, indicating the presence of the carbonyl group. 
* On runs 3 and 4 the oil obtained was yellow and not red as in runs l 
and 2. 
8 
Since it is known that benzaldehyde and acetophenone condense in basic 
solution to form chalcone, it was thought t he l atter ·might be an intermediate 
in the formation of the solid (I) . Accordingly some chalcone was prepared, 
and then condensed with acetophenone in the presence of potassium cyanide. 
The product obtained was a white amorphous powder melting at 254-5° C. A 
mixture of the latter with the benzaldehyde-acetophenone condensation product 
melted at the same tenperature. 
Preparation of Chalcone (4) 
Fifteen grams (0.125 mole) of acetophenone, 10 g. (25 mole) of sodium 
hydroxide, 150 ml. of alcohol, and 50 ml. of water were placed in a three-
neck flask fitted with a stirrer, and supported in a beaker so a s to permit 
cooling with cracked ice. Thirteen and one- half grams (0 . 12 mole) of 
benzaldehyde was then added. The temperature of the reaction was not allowed 
to exceed 30° C. nor to go below 15° C. The reaction was allowed to proceed 
for three hours . Stirring was stopped and a yellow oil settled to the bottom 
of the flask. With the addition of 20 ml. of water and stilTing the oil 
changed to yellow lumps. The mixture was filtered on a Buchner funnel and 
washed with water until the washings were neutral t o litmus . After drying 
in air the crude product weighed 24. l g . ( 97% yield) . Upon recrystalliza-
0 tion from alcohol, 21 g. of pure chalcone (melting at 55 . 5-57. 5 C. uncor-
rected) was obtained. Literature values for chalcone are: melting point , 
55- 57° c.; yield, 84%. 
Preparation of Dibenzaltria.cetophenone from Chalcone 
Fifteen grams (0 . 125 mole) of acetophenone, 10 g. (0. 15 mole) of 
potassium cyanide, 150 ml. of alcohol, and 5 g. of water were placed in a 
9 
t hree- neck flask fitted with a reflux condenser, and heated on a water bath. 
After heating had begun, 20. 2 g. (0.099 mole) of chalcone was added. Shortly 
after the solution began to reflux, the solution turned first yellow, then 
orange and finally red. Shor t ly thereafter a white substance began to form 
on the walls of the flask. The r eact ion was stopped after 20 minutes of 
refiuxing. The r eaction mixture was cool ed by means of an ice bath, acidified 
by adding 25 ml. of acetic acid , and fil tered. Sixteen grams of a whi te 
amorphous powder was obtained w'nich after recrystallization from glacial 
acetic acid gave a melting point of 254. 5° C. uncorrected (yield 64%). 
C. Other Condensations . 
Reaction of 4-Dimethylaminobenzaldehyde and Acetophenone 
Thirty grams (0. 25 mole) of acetophenone, 6 g. (0 .09 mole) of potassium 
cyanide and 200 ml. of ethyl alcohol were heated in a three-neck flask, 
fit ted with a reflux condenser. Soon after heating was started 37 g. 
(0. 25 mole) of 4-dimethylaminobenzaldehyde was added and the solution was 
0 
allowed to renux for one hour at 78 C. The soluti on was than cooled by 
means of an ice bath and was acidi fied with 25 ml. of acetic acid . The 
solution was extracted with three l(X)-m.l . portions of ether, the ether 
extracts were dried over anhydrous calcium chloride, and t he ether removed 
by distillation. After removal of the ether a red oil remained . By heating 
t he oil in ethyl alcohol/water mL"'Ctures and scratching the sides of the beaker, 
10. 5 g. of a yellow- orange precipitate was obtained. Its melting point was 
110-112° uncorrected. The literature values (2) for 4- dimethylaminochalcone 
are: melting point, 113- 114° (corrected); yiel d , 16%. 
Reaction of Be:izaldehyde and Benzophenone 
Eighteen an:i two-tenths grams (0 .1 mole) of benzophenone , 5 g. (0 . 076 
mole) of potassium cyanide, 100 ml. of ethyl alcohol, and 5 ml . of water 
were placed in a three-neck flask fitted with a reflux condenser, and t he 
mixture was heated on a water bath . Ten and six- tenths grams (0 . 1 mole) of 
benzaldehyde was then added . Soon after the addition of benzaldehyde the 
solution turned yellow to light orange. The r eaction was allowed to proceed 
0 for one hour at 80 C. The reaction was stopped and cooled by an ice bath. 
Eighteen grams of a whi te solid was obtained by filtration. 
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By means of fractional recrystallization from alcohol-water mixtures, 
0 4. 2 g. of benzoin, melting at 136 C. uncorrected, and 11 g. of benzophenone , 
0 
melting at 4S-49 C. uncorrected, were recovered . 
Reaction of Benzaldehyde and Acetophenone in Anhydrous Petroleum Solvent. 
Five and three-tenths grams (0 .05 mole) of benzaldehyde, 6. 05 g. (0 .05 
mole) of acetophenone, and 5 g. of potassium cyanide (0. 076 mole) were placed 
in a 50-ml. Erlenmeyer flask containing 40 ml. of anhydrous Skellysolve. Air 
was ex.eluded from the flask by blowing in natural gas . The f lask was then 
fitted with a glass stopper and sealed with collodion. 
The flask was shaken intermittently during a period of seven days . 
However, none of the me thylated benzoin nor any ba1zoin itself was found. 
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i·Jhen benzaldehyde reacted with acetophenone, in th~ presence of potassium 
cyanide, the product was found to be the higher- melting isomer (melting point , 
254 °) of dibenzaltrlacetophenone whm the reaction mixture was heated on a 
water bath . Some of the lower-melting isomer was obtcined from the solution 
by use of acetone- water mbctures . 
J:.ostanecki and Rossbach (5) have investigated the reaction of aceto phenone 
and bmzaldehyde in the presmce of sodium hydroxide, and obtained as the end 
products two isomers of dibenzaltriacetophenone .one melting at 199° (; . and the 
0 
other at 256 c. ,~hen the reaction was carried out at room temperature the 
199° isomer was obtained and at a higher temperature , tne 256° isomer. 
Apparently potassium cyanide is basic enough to catalyze the s.ame aldol-
type of reaction between benzaldehyde arrl aceto phenone as sodium hydroxide . 
Kostanecki and nossbach suggested that the reaction first proceeds 
through the formation 0f chalcone by an aldol condensation between acetophenone 
and. benzaldehyde: 
Chaloone can then add another molecule of acetophenone to form benzaldi-
acetophenone: 
which can then add to another molecule of chalcone t o form dibenzaltri-
acetophenone: 
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It is interesting that t~ isomers may be formed. Since dibenzaltriaceto-
phenone has tw, identical-asymmetric carbon atoms, a d, an 1, and two meso forms 
are possible. 
H O 
iJ6H5- - CI:!r~-C6H5 
Neso 
1 
0 
C 01\- .,-CH2-t1-c 6a5 
0 
H-C-t!-C6H5 
I I 
c6H5-C-CH2-y-C6H5 H . 
d (or 1) 
1-1 0 
c6115-C-cH;r~-c61t5 
.eso 
2 
1 {or d) 
Michael (6) found that eU1yl r;( -carbet l10A-y4 - phenyl- 1" -benzoylbutyrate 
adds to chalcone t o produce (I) and (II) 
(I) 
+ 
(II) 
If this idea were applied to the addition o! benzaldiacetophenone to 
chalcone then tre two isomers (III) and (IV) would be expected. . 
c6n5-C- CH2-t;-C6H5 
H 
(III) (IV) 
Since {IV) is less symmetrical it would be the lower-melting isomer. 
13 
I:..ven thoogh 4-dimethylaminobenzaldehyde neve.r acts as a hydro gen acceptor 
when it undergoes a benzoin cooo.ensation, in the presence of cyanide ion it 
accepted the - hydrogen atom of acetophenone to form 4- dimethylaminochalcone. 
In view of the above results and the fact that no products were obtained 
from the attenpted rondensation of benzaldehyde with bmzophenone or the 
14 
attempted condensation of benzaldehyde and acetophenone in anhydrous petrol-
eum solvent, it i s concluded that the preparation of alkylated or arylated 
benzoins from ketones is not feasible . Because of either the reactive 
,{ -hydrogen a.toms or the inertnec ,. uf the ketone, a benzoin-type conden-
sation appears not to occur . 
15 
SUMMARY 
1 . A benzoin-type condensation using bmzaldehyde and acetophenone was 
attempted . It was found that becaus e of the reactive~ - hydrogen atoms of 
acetophenone the r eactions proceeded in the aldol manner with the fonnation 
of two isomers of dibenzaltriacetophenone, one melting at 199° C. and the 
0 
other at 256 C. unco1Tected . 
2. A condensation with 4-dimethylaminobenzaldehyde was tried which 
reS11lted in the fonnation of 4- dimethylaminochalcone. 
J . An attempt to prevent the reaction from proceeding in the aldol 
manner by using benzophenone resulted only in t he production of benzoin 
f rom the benzaldehyde . 
4. It was thought that if the r eaction were tried in a non-ionizing 
solvent an aldol condensation might be prevented . No evidence of reaction 
was obtained, howevsr, when the reaction was tried in an anhydrous petro-
l eum solvent. 
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